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Welding Certificate

GSTSLV-TR-EN1090-2,00024,2017,003
in a€cordance with EN 1090-1, table 8.1, its hereby declaredl

The manufacturer has produced evidence that he fdlfills the reqLiirenents ofthe European
standard EN 1090-2 forexecution of structural steel cornponents

ilanufaaturor

T€ahniaal sp6cif i(ation

Execution class(esl

welding Process(es)

Material Group

Responsible welding
Coordinator

Substitute
(r'ie, sun.nq {rns a6r6.dm,

confirmation

Validity start

Period of validity

Remarks

Dipl.lng. Ilutlu UZUN, IWE

Dlpl.-lng. Uyqar SEZISER, engineer

born onr 10.10.1982

born on:28.03.I980

KARCEL KARDEMIR CELIK YAPI IMALAT
SANAYI VE TICARET A.S

Kardemir sahasi lci Kar€€l Mudiirliik Binasi
78170 Merkez / Karabiik
TURKEY

EN tO9O-2:2018

EXCS according to Eil 1090-2

111- Manual metal arc welding
121- Submerged arc welding with solid wire electrode
135 - Metalactive gas welding

1.1,1.2,1.3,2.1
according to CEN |5O/TR 15608 and EN 1090-2, table 2 and 3

All provisions concerning welding as descdbed in the above mentioned
technical speciflcation(s) were applied.

22.O2.20r7

21.02.2027

Ankara,09.05.2019
YAGAN/NB q";__@

Place and dat€ of issue



Certif i.ate numberi GSISLV-TR-E1'11O90-2.00024.2017,003

General Terms

5.

1.

3.

This c€rtifi€ate is valid as long as tne tems of the above technical specifications themselves or rie
manuiacturing conditions or the essential manufacturjng factory have not changed significanrty.

ftisc€ftificate may only be reproduced orpublished tor advertlsinq or other purposesthan as a wnote. th€ text
of prcmotional material doesn't has to b€ in conflictwith this ceftificate-

In case of any doubt as to the suitability of the manutacturing factory(ies) there is ihe possibitity reserved by the
Inspection authori9 to carryout an onexp€cted spotchecks in the manufacturiflg lacrory paid by the

ftis certificate may be wlthdrawn at any tim€ with immediate effect and be amended or modified if the
conditions underwhi(h jt was granted have ch3nged, or it th€ tems of thls cedificate are not met.

Thelollovulng changes must b€ report€d to the inspection authority:

a) New prod!.tion or significant changes to essential manuiacturing facilities;

b) Change ofthe welding coordinator;

cl inception of new welding processes, new base materials and rclated WPQRS (welding procedore quatification

d) new essential manuiacturing iacilities

fte inspection authority willcause a supplernentary €xamiflation in the cases cited

6. At least two months before the expiry date there shall be submitted an application to $e inspection authority,
wh€n the qualification should be recertified.

distrlbutor

2. File


